The result of input analysis were reporting documents (W2, DP-DBD, K-DBD) from public health services center were not available, reporting documents (K-DBD) to provincial health office that was not available, the used indicators of DHF epidemiological surveillance system was uncomplete. The process analysis were collected data was uncomplete, reports from public health services center was often too late and cumulative collected, lack of KD-RS reports attendance, lack of data accuracy, lack of sharability, ineffective and inefficient of DHF epidemiological surveillance data compilation. The output analysis were lack of information accuracy and uncompleteness of information on districts's DHF surveillance performance indicators.
I. INTRODUCTION
DHF was a disease of public health problem and endemic throughout the City/Regency in Indonesia [1] . Based on the Law of the Republic of Indonesia Number 4 of 1984 on outbreaks of infectious diseases, DHF was also one type of disease that could cause an outbreak [1] - [5] . The highest Incidence Rate of DHF at East Java Province in 2008 was Trenggalek District (123.69/100.000 population) [6] . During 2008, DHF has infected all areas of public health services center (22 units), tendency of increase in the number of endemic villages and sporadic from year to year and decrease in the number of villages that were free / potential, and an outbreak started from 1 st week to 22 nd week with the number of cases were 714 cases and 4 deaths in Trenggalek District [7] .
There were differences number of Trenggalek's DHF cases: a) Differences in the number of cases among the manual recapitulation, annual reports of P2 Trenggalek District Health Office, and the list of DHF cases (Trenggalek) in East Java Provincial Health Office, b) There were two sum of cases in the manual recapitulation. Based on the problem identification would required an analysis of the quality information of DHF epidemiological surveillance system. Provision of data and quality epidemiological information used as a basis for decision making in the planning, implementation, monitoring, evaluation of health programs and increase awareness of and response to outbreaks quickly and accurately. The objective of the research was to analyse DHF epidemiological surveillance system that could provide the quality information for Trenggalek District Health Office.
II. METHODS the P3-PL, Head of P2 Section, DHF P2 Program Manager, and DHF surveillance staff. Types of data were primary and secondary data. Primary data was obtained by structured interview, while the secondary data was obtained by the study of documents. Data analysis by descriptive analysis.
III. RESULTS
Analysis of surveillance systems consist of component input, process, and output as follows [4] , [10] - [14] .
A. Input Analysis 1) Man
Characteristics of DHF epidemiological surveillance system officer shown in the Table 1 below. 
2) Money
Source of funding DHF epidemiologic surveillance in 2010 only from APBD. Based on the officer information, funding for DHF epidemiologic surveillance was still not enough.
3) Material
Sources of data in the system of epidemiological surveillance of dengue were 22 public health service centers ( 
4) Machine
Type of DHF epidemiological surveillance system equipment shown in the Table 3 below. 
5) Method
Implementation of DHF epidemiological surveillance system followed the guidelines of DHF program in Indonesia version 2005 and 2007.
B. Process Analysis
Data collection of DHF epidemiological surveillance system was passive surveillance system [11] , [12] ). Notice the suspect/cases DHF in the working area of public health service centers in addition to the suspect/cases DHF were treated in public health service centers, it also received a notice from the district health office (if hospital cured for the suspect/cases DHF who lived in the working area of public health service centers) and receive reports from TEDES (Village Epidemiological Team).
The report and frequency of reporting from hospitals and public health service centers to district health office were shown in the Table 4 below. Obstacles that often occurs in the data collection was the delay in the reporting from the public health service center, a report sent to one or two months, and the form of reporting formats (KD-RS and abatisasi DBD) was not uniform caused difficulties in data processing. Data compilation used a master table and then typed into the computer. Updating the data on the master table by adding new data and deletion of old data. Frequency compilation were daily, weekly, monthly, quarterly, and yearly. Data compilation by category: epidemiology variable (man, place, and time); number of PE (Epidemiology Investigation), PSN (Eradication of Mosqouite Breeding Place), PJB (Periodic Larvae Monitoring), abatisasi, fogging and ULV (Ultra Low Volume), ABJ (Free Numbers of Larvae), trained jumantik (larva supervisor), village with jumantik by the district. Obstacles in the data compilation was used of computers in turn.
Data analysis used the help of a calculator and a computer with office application. Forms of data analysis was to calculate the variable and connect the two variables. Data was presented in narrative form, tables, and graphs. Interpretation of the data showed the DHF trends and determined the DHF transmission season.
C. Output Analysis
The information generated by the DHF epidemiological surveillance system in Trenggalek District Health Office were: completeness of W2 reports (92%), timeliness of W2 reports (46%), endemicity, the distribution of cases by district, IR of DHF (92.69/100.000 population), CFR of DHF (0.75%), ABJ (90.79%), number of PE, PSN, PJB, abatisasi, fogging and ULV, trained jumantik, village with jumantik, DHF trends and determined the DHF transmission season. Information that has been generated in the system then disseminated to head of P2 section, head of P3-PL division, head of Trenggalek District Health Office, DHF program of P2 section provincial health office, surveillance program P3-PMK section provincial health office, and public health service center. Reporting lines in the DHF epidemiological surveillance system presented in the Fig. 1 below. Based on the description of component input, process and output, then the flow of data within the system could be described in the Data Flow Diagrams (DFD) Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 Based on description of all component analysis was identified the DHF epidemiological surveillance system problems in The Trenggalek District Health Office. It shown in Table 5 . Output a. The informations were incomplete when compared to the standard indicators of DHF epidemiological surveillance systems. That were: completeness of public health service centers reporting (W2-DBD, DP-DBD, and K-DBD); the timeliness of public health service centers reporting (W2-DBD, DP-DBD, and K-DBD); and report of the KD-RS was received no more than 24 hours since the first diagnosis. b. The indicators that have not reached the target were: the timeliness of reports W2 amounted to 46%; IR of DHF amounted to 92.69/100,000 population; ABJ amounted to 90.799%. c. There was no feedback to the hospital as a data provider.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The result of input analysis were reporting documents (W2, DP-DBD, K-DBD) from public health services center were not available, reporting documents (K-DBD) to provincial health office that was not available, the used indicators of DHF epidemiological surveillance system was uncomplete. The process analysis were collected data was uncomplete, reports from public health services center was often too late and cumulative collected, lack of KD-RS reports attendance, lack of data accuracy, lack of sharability, ineffective and inefficient of DHF epidemiological surveillance data compilation. The output analysis were lack of information accuracy and uncompleteness of information on districts's DHF surveillance performance indicators.
